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The Voice of Lindenwood 

A Sl"t'llt' i11 tht• studios of KCLC. 1 11 lht' ra11trol 
room is Grt'lch1·11 Sch1111rr, nl fr/I, and Jane 
; l//n1. At tltt• 111irropho11e 11re lN111 anti loan 
B11ri.·111•r, l('/io are twi11s. 

Lindenwood College 
t. Ch arles , 1\'lo. 



ljindenwood }lo11es Forward 
in lladio Ed11catio11 

KCLC- the Voice of Lindenwoocl - now speaks 
with authority, not only 0 11 the campus but also 

in commercial radio tations. The professional train
ing it provides is recognized, aml its graduates arc 
finding place~ in the radio field. Lindcnwood was one 
of the pioneer~ in the 1\liddle \Vest, particularly :unong 
colleges for women, in preparing stuclc-nt~ for careers 
in radio. In maintaining it:. leadership, the college is 
now malin~ plans to include in its cour~c, in~truction 
in the techniques of cele\'ision. 

The initial step in the expanded curriculum will 
be the production of television "short~" 011 15 milli
meter film. This tep will require a minimum outlay 
for equipment, but it will make possihlc a ~rudy of 
the problems of lighting, continui ty, acting and produc
tion which arc inherent in rele,·ision. The instruction 
ro lw offrrt·d will be included in the radio course~ now 
offered under the direction of l\lis~ l\l artha l\l a}' 
Bo}'er, head of the Radio 0epartmenr. The) include 
courses in radio writini. announcing, production . pro
gramming, management and mu~ic in addition to the 
beginning cour~e in the elemenrs of radio, de,,if!ned as 
an orientation course for tho c who wi~h to know 
more about radio as a ocial iorce as well as for stu
dents who plan to continue their stud} in radio. 

Class room instruction is supplemented by practical 
experience on Station KCLC, which nrninrnins regular 
daily broadcasti11g schedules durinJ!; the collcf!;<• year. 

e11ior students al o receive c;,.perienc<· under com
mercial station operating condition~ throuf!:h a :,y:,t<:m 
of apprenticeships in radio stations in tlw St. Louis area. 

tation KCLC, a c;1rrier current ~tation, wenr on 
the air in October. 194-8. In scttinJ!: 0111 the policy 



which should govern the starion, two considerations 
were stressed in the fir~t report made to the college 
administ ration. T hey were : "Such a stat ion would 
provide tudents in radio cour~es with pracrical and 
varied experience in broadcasting," and "A campus 
station would provide the student with an opportunity 
to de,·elop qualitit.>s of leadership and re ponsibility." 

Graduates i11 
Jlro[e8sio11al lladio \\'ork 

Since the rad io pro~ra111 w:1s expanded to incl11dc 
KCLC, eight e11ior who ha, e been member~ of the 
station staff, or who ha\'C completed the course in 
rad io management, have been graduated. They majon·d 
in such diverse ·ubjecb a speech. hi!ttory, sociology, 
E nglish and music. Of the eight, four :ire now engag{'d 
in profcs ional rndio ,, ork. Since the purpose of n 
liberal arts college is not primarily ro give specialized 
training for careers, it is apparent that the Radio 
Department has "provided practical and varied expe
rience in broadcasting." Of the fou r graduates who 
an· 110,, t·mployed in commercial radio stations, one is 
handlin~ station publicity, one is writing news con-
rinuity, one "·on1cn,s progran,1ning and one i~ a 1nu!-tic 
librarian. 

l\li iss Lorraine Peck is employed in the Publicity 
and Public Relations Department of ration K \ VK 
in St. Louis. She has 11sed her srnff experience 011 
KC LC, and her work at the college in Journalism, as 
her e11trc into radio. M rs. Patricia Blade has her 
own 45-minutc daily women's program 011 Station 
WLAC in a~lwille, Tenn. She got ht·r chance in 
rndio thrnugh her skill in radio speech. l\ l iss Ruth 
Ann Ball i the Record Librarian at ration KXL\V 



111 Clayton, l\Io., and has recently completed cata• 
loguing the station's large library of recordings. l\l i 
Sally Joy, who was station manager of KCL C last 
year, is now writing two newscasts a da}' for tatiou 
WILL :1t the U uivcrsity of fllinois, in Urbana. Tri 
her task of editing and writing the news she uses her 
backgrou11d in history and government as well as her 
radio and journalism training at Lindcnwood. 

l n addition 10 the c graduates, sen·ral other former 
student· arc now holdi11g radio positions. l\li l\larian 
R attner, a student at LinJcnwood in 19-1-8-~0. is now 
employed by tire ational Broadcastinir Company in 
Chicago and has recently been assigned to the newly 
organized department of telc\'isio11 sale,,. In a rece111 
letter to the college ,,he wrote that ,,he b really in "on 
the grouucl floor" in tele\'i ion. Iler opponunit} wa~ 
the result of the beginning coun.c, in raclio ~he had at 
Lindenwood, 1>lus the confidcucc ~he j!;ained from th(· 
campus ,,carion C'l:pcricncc. 

l\llrs. l\ll alcom 1ygren, who a1tc11dcd Lindenwood 
in 19-1-5-+7, is a nmnber of the staff of Station \VSRK 
in helbyville, Ind., where she has 11 shows a week. 
In a letter to the college she wrote: "I could neYer 
do it. if it hadn't been for 111} c,pcricnce at Linden
wood in the 'L. C. Theater of rhe Air'.'' l\l iss Barbara 
H encke, who al:,o attended Limlenwood in 19+5-+7, 
is a member of the staff of cation KGHI in L ittle 
Rock, Ark. Il er duties include continuit~• writing, 
programmiug and public relations. l\li iss H encke also 
participated in the " L. C. T heater of the Air"' \\'hile 
at L indcnwood. 

In the la t two }Car the technical facilities of the 
Radio D cp:1rtmcnt and KCLC ha\·e been steadil}' im
proved and expanded. The rccem rcplaccmem of the 
tone arms on the playback tables has made it possible 
to produce shows of recorded music with complete 
fidelity. T he cutting equipment is superior to that 
used by many commercial rations. 



l 

Public Relations 

If t tit is dl's/; in Station K II' K . .11 i.<s Lorrainr 
Prcl.· plans pub/ii- rl'lations programs. 

Apprentiueslli11s at 
St. Lo11is lladio Stations 

Linclcnwood's apprenticeship plan was inaugurated 
in the spring of 1949. Four members of the K CLC 
staff received two weeks of training that semester, three 
in the studios of Station K MOX in St. Louis, and 
one at Station KFUO, also in St. Louis. At the 
completion of the first apprenticeships, one of the 
officials wrote to Miss Boyer as follows: "Having had 
considerable contact with these students during their 
trnining period, I believe they will make a real contri
bution to the business world of radio if they follow 
their plans. T hey certainly reAcct great credit upon 
you, your college, and the training they have received 
there." 



The i.ystem ot apprentice training~ is being e,p:111ded 
thi:. year to include other stations in the area. A suc
Ce!-sful stare was made in ·etting up apprenticeships in 
the neighborhood of the student's home community 
during: the Chri~tmas holidays when M iss M arilee 
Darnall, a cnior, received her apprentice t raining at 
. ration W M A Y in Springfield, Ill. 

Lindenwood has been fortunate in cnjoyinJ! close 
cooperation with all the commercial s tations in the t. 
Louis area. The faci lities of thc·e stations have been 
made available for special broadcast , officials of the 
:-rations have l!encrously given advice on radio problems 
and ha, e frequently ,·isited the campu station. Their 
coum,el is now being utilized in ettinJ! up the pro
jected coure,,, in tele,·i ion. 

Thc inauguration of tele,·ision work, ho"·c,,cr, 
docs not mean that AM radio is declining in in fluence 
or popularity. The number of new Al\11 stations now 
being licensed refutes such an implication. I t merely 
means that the college recognizes that television is 
here, and that in line with the progressive policy of 
the college administration, provision must be made to 
meet the new demand. 

Hadio Clinic [or Camp11s Stations 
Other acri,itics of the Radio Deparuncnt dc:.erve 

notice. Lindcnwoocl for several ) ears ponsorcd an 
annual collcl!;e radio conference, attended by Mudc111s 
from many schools in the M iddle \ Vest ;1:, well a~ by 
professionals from commercial stations in the area. 
Last fall , the first rndio clinic for campus stations ever 
held in the M iddle \ \7 est was held on the campus 
with Station KC LC as host. Sponsored by Region 
' e1·en of the Intercollegiate B roadcasting System, of 
which KCLC is a member, the clinic was attended by 
rcpresentati1·e of campu station in el'en states. 



Li11de11wood also continues 011c of its early radio 
activities, rhe "L. C. Theater of the Air," which pre
cnts a special :.tory program for chilclrcn evcrr other 
aturday morning over cation KFUO in r. Louis. 

This program i written and produced by I ,indenwood 
students u11der lVl i. • Boyer' direccio11. Lindenwood 
also has a11 active chapter of Alpha Ep ilon Rho, pro
fes ional radio fraternity. The chapter 11umber amo11g 
its member:. ma11y officials and members of the staffs 
of t. Louis radio stations. 

Demand [or lladio J>"rsmnml 
Since radio is peculiarly a medium in which time 

i a basic climen ion, this summary of the work of the 
Radio Department is not complete without a look at 
the events outside the college-and their probable effect 
on the Radio Department. Recent events all point 
toward a marked upward demand for rnclio pcn,onnel. 
Telc\'ision alone requires seven or eight times as many 
persow as AM radio. \ Var industries and the armed 
:.erviccs will draw heavily upon manpower for an in
definite period. Thi means there "ill be an increasing 
demand-and opponuniry-for women in radio. 

College cnjl';aged in the education of young \\ omen 
mu t accept thi~ a a challenge, an opp<>rtunit) and an 
obligation. 111 the )Cars ahead radio will be called upon 
to inform, to indoctrinate and to build mornlc. It is 
unthinkable that Lindcnwood, with it~ long history of 
service and its awareness of its responsibilities and 
opportunities, will fail to do its share in preparing 
young \\"Olllen for radio. 



News Editor 

j )Jiss '{11/J' J oy, 11l'U'Smsler (111d n-ril er for 

Stf/liou IVJLL, rending th,• 11cws ticker for 

her t/(li/y hroarlrnsts. 
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